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Like, Makee,

McBryde In Triple

Tie For

MAKEES NOSE OUT MAKAWELIS

With their memories still fresh with
the defeat administered to them nt

their last mooting, tho Makeo tribe
revenged themselves by taking a close
and interesting gamo from B. L.

Damkroger's pots at Kapaa on Sunday
by tho score of 4 3.

Lihuo rooters were there in large
numbers, all pulling for tho Makawells
to repeat, but tho Makees, realizing

that a tie for first place honors de
pended upon this game, were not to
bo denied. Although Makaweli's jinx
on tho home team seemed to be still
alive when Morita in right field lot in
two runs by dropping an easy fly, the
homo team managed to overcome this
temporary setback by timely hitting,
and taking advantage of errors.

"Sunburn" Cummings was again on
the mound for tho Makees, and he
acquitted himself very nicely. Only
four singles were secured off his de-

livery, and he was rather stingy when
hits meant runs. lie walked one to
Furtado's three, and made six batters
fan the ozone to five for his opponent.
Furtado allowed nino hits, Jive of
which were for extra bases. The
heavy hitters of tho day were Tsunc
hiro with a triple and a double, Cum
mlngs with two doubles, and Iloopil
with a triple.

Makaweli started tho scoring right
in tho first sjanza. With one down
Burgess singled, advanced on an error
and infield grounder, and scored on a
passed ball. The other two runs
came in the sixth. Watase was hit by
tho pitcher and Burgess died on a fly
to left field. Watase stole second
and advanced to third when Soong
inado a bad peg to second. Hamada
was hit by pitcher and immediately
stole second. Aneo fanned, but Mori
ta In right field dropped Kamaka's
fly, and two runs came In; Akira
fanned, and the score then stood at
32 in favor of tho visitors. Makaweli
had no further chance to scoro after
this Inning, as not a single player
managed to get to first during the last
three innings.

With the score at ono to nothing
against them, the Makees camo right
back in tho last half of the first frame
and went the Makawells ono better
by timely hitting aided by a gift of
a free ticket from Furtado. King,
lead-of- f man, was passed and K. Hoc
sacrificed him to second. Bun Hee
singled and King moved over to third.
Hoopii cracked ono on the noso for a
three-bagge- r and two runners scored.
After Makaweli had taken tho lead in
tho sixth, tho homo team again came
back at them in their half and knotted
up tho count. Tsunehiro started tho
inning by doubling to left and went
to third on Furtado's bad peg to catch
him napping off second. Soong ground-

ed to pitcher, and Tsunehiro diedjat
the plate. Morita made up for his bad
error in the first half of this inning
by singling through the box, but Cum-

mings fanned the air thrice. With
ono run needed to tie, a signal for the
hit and run play was given, 'and Soong
started off with the windup. Arcia
knocked a clean single over second
and Soong camo In with tho run that
tied tho score. Tho winning run came
in the ninth when Tsunehiro opened
up with a mighty three-bagge- r to
right field which went clear over the
railroad track, and scored when Ha-

mada on first was unable to hold
Morlta's grounder with one down.

i J 5

McBryde 6, Kllnuea 1

The McBryde-Kilauo- a game was
another neck and neck race up to tho
soventh with tho scoro standing ono
all at the beginning of the eighth.

In McBryde's halt of the oigth they
got tho bases full and no outs. Tho
hoxt batter up hit's a grounder to J.
Pacheco at second, who fielded tho
ball nicely and had plenty of time to
shut out tho runner nt tho plato and
kill the man at first. But Pacheco
got rattled and just held tho ball whlio
the batter got to first and tho man on
third scored.

Tho next man up got a hit over sec-

ond which brought in another runner.
Then Capt. Henderson slammed ono
over third, bringing ber three,
Spalding sacrifices and number four
comes across. The next man goes
out on a fly to center and number five

(Continued on page 8)
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; Social Happenings

Let no one imagine that we aro in
the social doldrums in those midsum-

mer days. Almost every day produces
Its events sometimes more than one.
Tho other day local hostesses found
it Impossible to make up their circles
of gaests to their satisfaction because
their wero three social events lor that
particular nfternoon, and tho circles
cut more or less deeply Into one
another.
' Mrs. Albert Judd and family aro on

Kauai spending a few weeks. They
wero a few days In Llhuo; a fow more
in Koloa, with the Waterhousesand
aro now up at Kokec.

Miss Myra Angus, from Town, is
spending a few days with the Grotes
at Waipouli.

Miss Paulino Klugol has boon spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Jennings.

Miss Thompson, of Grove Farm,
gave a very delightful afternoon tea
for a few of her lady friends, at the
Broadbent place, at Waipouli, on
Thursday last.

The Christian families of Lihue and
McBryde had a delightful picnic out
ing. at Hanamaulu beach on Sunday.
The fatted calf in the shape of a
luau'd pig was provided for the occas-
ion and added no Httlo to tho satis-
faction of the day. Following the
lunch most of them made a visit to the
stranded aeroplane over beyond the
new dairy.

Little Lillian Jamjeson celebrated
her sixth birthday with a very happy
little girls' party at tho Groto's" Wai-

pouli beach. It is a delightful place
for an affair if that kind, and it goes
without saying that they had a delight-

ful time. There wero Six Httlo girls
and each received a dainty Httlo bean
bag by way of favor. With these they
played tho familiar bean bag game for
a prize, which Alice Scott secured.
Delicious refreshments wore served.
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BASEBALL NOTES , ,

Next Sunday, August 22nd. sees the
opening of the third and last round of
the 1920 series. In this round, ending
September 19th, the schedulo will be
the same as the first round. Question:
Will tho results bo the same?

On July 11th (the end of tho first
round) McBryde was leading with Li-

hue, Makee and Makaweli in a triple
tie for second place.

By tho way, how about a cup for the
winners of tho 1920 series?

Kenji, Kilauoa's best bet on tho
mound, departed Saturday for Japan.

Sometimo ago it was Lihue, Makee
and McBryde, and now its the same
again. Doping tho winner for 1920 on
Kauai would puzzle even the fertile
baseball brain of Hugh Fullorton.

Tho triple tie will bo broken next
Sunday with ono or two of tho teams
dropping to third place. Tho Makees
meet the Kilauons, who they have al-

ready beaten twice, and the game
looks liko a Makeo victory, but tho
Lihue-McBryd- o game will bo a game
worth seeing.

- :o :--
PAIRCHILD BUYS NEWSPAPER

Geo. II. Fairchild, for many years
manager of Makeo Sugar Company,
and well known on Kauai, has added
tho newspaper business to sugar and
politics, having recently bought a con
trolling interest in the Manila Times,
the oldest American paper in tho
Orient. It will advocate and defend
American business interests In the
Orient, nnd will resist any movement
toward local independence, at least
for the present.

:0:
Miss V. Cutler will retain her posi-

tion in the Kauai high school for the
coming year, very much to tho satis-
faction of tho parents concerned. With
:he prospects of an over-crowde- d

teachers' cottage she declined to do so.
Now. however, an advantageous ar-
rangement has beon mado by which
she will llvo with Mrs. Farloy at Koloa,
md eonio to and fro dally with tho
Waterhouso children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs.
It. L. Wilcox, Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. C.
II. Wilcox and family will leavo for
Honolulu next Saturday, whero they
will take passage for tho mainland.

Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. R. W. Bayless
and sons are occupying the Wilcox
home at Hanalel, whero they' aro
spending a part of their vacation.

j. . .

Kauai Polo Team

Ready For Action

The polo team that will represent
Kauai in the coming intor-Islaii- meet
on Oahu, hold their last regular prac
tico last Friday afternoon. In this
iast workout both men and ponies

j gj10ved themselves in fine condition
and they aro expected to give a good

account of themselves in tho tourna'
nicnt.

Tho team will be composed of the
following: Chas. A. Itice, Jay Gould
James Spalding and John Malina
This is the same team that went to
Honolulu hi 191G.

Jay Gould and James Spalding will
go to Honolulu this afternoon, taking
with them sixteen ponies.

The Kauai team's first game will
be with the army team on Wednesday
the 25th.

A NOVEL BIRTHDAY

M.S. H. Cropp gave a very success
ful as well as novel and original chil
drens party Friday afternoon in honor
of tho third birthday of her little
daughter Helen. The favors wero in
the form of dainty little glass baskets
filled with miniature flowers while
tho bon-bo- boxes were made of larger
flowers, which, on pulling off the
petals, revealed the candy within.

There was a fish pond witli a fisher
maiden in charge to whom the older
children wrote letters telling what
they would like, and who saw to It
that their wishes were met. For the
little tots there was a grab bag with
a generous supply of treasures at tho
bottom. Finally, by the way of ell
max, there wore the most delicious re
frcshme'nts, mostly all the way from
town.

There wero 21 children and as many
of tho parents as were available,
partly from Koloa and partly from
Lihue.

A PROMINENT .HAWAIIAN
WITH US

Jonah Kumalac, and his family to
tho number of nine, including his wife
and children arrived by tho Klnau this
morning. Kumalae is a Hawaiian of
more than ordinary ability, energy
ami enterprise, lie lias built up a
big .business in the manufacture of
ukuleles largely for the foreign trade.
A member of the board of supervisors
for Honolulu, he is alert, aggressive.
keen and independent. His latest in
terest and activity centers in the pol
business in which he says theirs will
be a great scarcity. He Is scouring
tho Islands for taro, but with only
moderate success.

STANDARD OIL SUPPLY STATION

Tho Standard Oil Supply Co. is in
stalling a big supply station for the
Island at Port Allen, a Httlo to the
cast of tho Kauai Railway warehouses.
This will include large tanks for the
storage of gasoline, fuel oil, kerosene
etc. and a largo warehouso for the
supply of case goods in oils, greases,
etc. They will carry large stocks of
tho regular Standard Oil products in
the various lines.

In addition they aro putting in
three laro tanks with an aggregato
capacity of C0.000 gals, for tho pur-
poso of handling tho plantation
molasses for shipment to tho Coast.

KAUAI RACE HORSES TO ENTER
HONOLULU AND MAUI MEETS

John Fernandez shipped "Bridge-player,- "

"Golden Spray" and Silver
Dust." his three imported racing thor-
oughbreds, by tho Klnau last Saturday.
They aro to bo entered in tho races at
Kapiolani Park on Sept 4th. After the
races in Honolulu tho horses will bo
shipped to Maul, whore ' they will
take part lu tho race during fair week
at Kahulul.

PLANTATION TEAM BANQUETED

Makaweli Plantation baseball team
were the guests of the plantation last
Friday at a banquet and sound ovon-Ing- .

A delightful "feed" was enjoyed by
nil following which some of tho
unitiated members of tho team wore
put thru tho same much to the en-

joyment of all.

Aviator Narrowly

Escapes Destruction

Ono of the Do Ilnvaland army land
planes, under command of Lieut. W.
L. Srott. out scouting for signs of tho
Annio 10. last Friday, when fifteen
miles off Kauai, broke a connecting
rod, which fortunately did not imme-
diately put tho engine out of commis-
sion, but allowed the plane to reach
Kauai before stalling.

Lieut. Scott had reached Kauai and
was fiftren miles on his return jour
ney. when ho noticed smoke issuing
from the engine. Realizing that
something was wrong ho turned and
headed back for Kauai, expecting the
machine to go down at any moment.
Just ns he got over the sandy fiat bc
low Hanamaulu, the rod crashed
through the engine, wrecking it com
pletely. A good landing was mado,
however, and no damage was done to
the machine or its occupants.

Two mechanics from Luke Field,
arrived this morning, and the machine
will be taken apart and shipped to tho
aviation base for repairs.

:u:

PROMINENT YOUNG JAPANESE
OF LIHUE ARE MARRIED

There was a notable wedding in
higher Japanese circles at the Japa
nese church Friday evening when
Mr. Kazuto Kurisu and Miss Tano
Kiikuni were united In matrimony by

Uev. K. Okomoto. Mrs. Yamahira of
Honolulu, the brides sister acted as
bridesmaid, and Mr. N. Koniji as the
grooms man.

The bride was fittingly and most
charmingly gowned in Japanese cos-

tume, a delicate blue kimono with obi
to match, which set off her dainty
figure most effectively.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed for tho occasion and there was a
large audience of tho friends and ac
quaintances of the happy couple.

Tho following evening .there was a
big reception at the homo of tho bride
groom in Koloa which was very large-
ly attended. Delicious refreshments
were dispensed to suit all tastes. And
on Sunday a similar reception follow-
ed at the homo of the bride in NawllI-wli- i.

Tho young man is a trusted em
ploye of the Nawllhvlli Garage, while
tho brido will be well known to a great
many people as Dr. Branch's office girl.
They will live at Nawlllwlli.

REGO CHALLENGES PUALI
TO WRESTLING MATCH

Louis Rego, former champion wrest
ler of Maul, who is now connected with
the Lihuo police department, has is-

sued a challenge to Willie Puali, of

the road deartmont, to a finish wrest
ling match.

Puali, who has had quite a bit of
experience in juijitsu wrestling, has
stated that ho believes he can throw
Rego. Rogo does not agree with
Puali hence tho chaHcnge.

understood that it Rego Issued
a challenge it would bo accepted. So
the sport fans are in tho way of see
Ing a real wrestling bout. The bout is
to take place at tho Tip Top theatre
some night next month.

MAKAWELI TO HAVE SEVERAL
PLANTATION LEAGUES

Several baseball leagues aro being
planned for Makaweli plantation to
start as soon as tho Island schedule
has been completed.

Tho plan is to havo two main
loagues, ono with tho three or four
best teams in It and the other to bo
composed of tho soveral teams of tho

irger camps and first teams of tho
tunaller camps.

A meeting of the representatives of
the camps will bo called in tho near
future to organize.

:0:

Mrs. Crehore and her daughter, Miss
Crehorje, who havo beon making a leis
urely tour of tho Islands, aro spending
somo time pn Kauai. They have their
own car, and are tho kind of tour-
ists whom tho Islands aro especially
glad to see. Mrs Crehore is a sister

f Governor Carter, so that sho Is real
ly a kamaaina. Sho has, however, liv-

ed away from tho Islands for somo
ears. Miss Crehoro is said to bo en

gaged to ono of our most promising
young men which sheds now light on
tho situation.

Personals ?

t :

Mrs. MacGregor, who has been head
nurse for a year or more in the Lihuo
Hospital, loft last Saturday on a three
month's leave of absence. She will go
to her Canadian home, near Winlpog.
Her place will bo taken by Miss Plant.

Supervisor Th. Brandt, returned
Friday morning from a six week's
vacation on the mainland.

Joe Stlckney, Pond Co's live wire
representative, returned to Kauai Fri
duy morning after n hurried trip to
his base of supplies In Honolulu

Mrs. J. B. Fernandez, of Puhi, re
turned Friday morning from a visit to
Honolulu.

Mrs. twentieth Brown, returned' to
her homo in Honolulu last week after
spending several weeks visiting ,hcr
motner, airs. l. s. Mcslclc, in Lihue.
Mrs. Mesick returned with her daugh
tor and will spend the rest of her
vacation in Honolulu.

H. P. Faye, of Kekaha, returned
from Honolulu last Friday morning,

Mrs. George Bertram, 'of Honolulu,
is visiting relatives in Lihue.

Carlos A Long, newly appointed
tax assessor for Kauai, was an in-

coming passenger Friday morning.

Judge C. W. Ashford, of Honolulu,
arrived Friday morning.

Dr. Mlghton, chiropractor, leaves
tonight for Honolulu, whero ho will
complete arrangements to locato in
Lilmo until after tho first of the year.
Dr. Mlghton will return to Kauai next
Tuesday morning bringing with him
office, equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rice returned by,

tho Kinau this morning after a visit of
soveral weeks to the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Bush and infant
were among tho Kauaians returning
from Honolulu this morning.

Mrs. G. Brodle and son were return
ing passengers this morning.

P. H. G. Deverill, of tho Bank of
Hawaii, Honolulu, arrived this morn-
ing to take charge of tho local bank
while Mr. Crawford is away to the
coast on vacation.

M. H. Drummond, deputy bank ex
aminer came over from town this
morning and will spend a few days on
the Island.

Miss I. M. Miller, of tho Star-Bull- e

tin advertising detpartment is on tho
Island for a fow days.

Mrs. Charles Wilson of Honolulu Is
spending a few weeks on the Island,
as tho guest of Mrs. Jaiulcson.

Joe Moura and family, of IOleole, re
turned by the Kinau this morning.
Moura is head pump engineer for Mc
Bryde, and it is not often that he can
get away on a vacation.

Chas. E. St. Goar, prominent broker
and stock dealer of San Francisco,
leading member of tho firm of Pollitz
& Co. camo over from town this morn-
ing. His firm is largely Interested
in many of the best Hawaiian sugar
enterprises of tho Islands, and they
have handled somo of the largest
stock deals.

P. H. Cooley, principal elect of tho
Koloa public school camo over from
town this morning to get things into
shape for the coming years work.

Deputy Sheriff Enoka Lovell, is en
joying a well earned vacation of a
coplo of weeks. Ho has gone to Hllo.

Carlos Long, tho now tax assessor,
will llvo at Waimca, but will still keep
tho tax office, at least for tho present
at Koloa. Ho found it impossiblo to
secure a satisfactory house at Lihuo,

which would havo boon a moro central
location.

Dr. J. C, Mlghton and Miss Carter,
of Honolulu, spent a delightful week
end as tho guests of Rov. and Mrs.

Bayless, who arc occupying tho Wilcox
homo at Hanalol.

C. H. Smith and J. K. W. Carmichael)

of Makaweli aro spending a tlireo
week's vacation in Honolulu and at
tho Volcano.

Mrs. J. H. Moragno and Mrs. Bar
bara Hay aro In Honolulu on a shop
ping tour.

Mrs. Walter Sanborn departed for
Honolulu Saturday ' whero sho will
tako the teachers examination.

Judge Wm. C. Achl, departed for
Honolulu lust Saturday, whero ho will
bo on business and pleasure bent for
several weeks.

Lurline Will Arrive

Tomorrow Morning

Leave Thursday Night

The Lurline will arrive tomorrow
morning witli several passengers and
749 tons of freight and 33 automobiles.

The Lurline will sail Thursday night
and nil per.sons desiring to take pas-sag- o

are requested to procure their
tickets or book before noon on Thurs-
day.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY

Olaa has learned how to make ex-

cellent starch out of tho tree fern,
which Is common in tho forests there-
about. Within the fibrous outer layer
of the trunk there Is a solid core, tlireo
of four inches in diameter, somewhat
tho texture and color of brown soap.
This, it seems, contains a largo amount
of starch. The Hllo Tribune reports
that 30 pounds of starch can be made
from a single tree, and that tho starch
is of excellent quality, "white and
brittle, and easily crushed to the finest
powder."

This treo fern is the "hapu," which
50 years ago played a very important
part in the prosperity of the Islands,
since it produced tho "pulu," of com-
merce, a fine silky down used by up
holsterers for mattresses, pillows, etc.
It was gathered in large quantities in
the forests, dried, baled, and shipped
away to tho Coast.

FALLEN FROM ITS HIGH ESTATE

Tho local branch of the Japanese
federation of labor have leased the
historic old Dole premises in Koloa
for Island headquarters.

They havo already erected a commo
dious building thereon for assembly
room and offices, and aro proposing in
the near future to put up other build
ings.

It is reported that they will start a
paper which will be printed there,
and which will serve as the official
organ of tho federation.

It would look as though they were
going to inaugurate a strong and
aggresivo policy.

Tho Dole place, on the left hand
side of tho road from Koloa to tho
landing, makai of the school, is old
historic missionary ground, tho cradle
of Hawaiian loyalty, and tho home of
devotion to the best interests of tho
Islands. It is a shame and a disgrace
to have so, sacred and historic a spot
fall Into alien hands, to be devoted to
alien interests.

TRUSTEES ADDED TO DORMITORY

The trustees of tho Japanese dormi
tory, at a recent meeting, decided to
increase their number from four to
seven members. Rev. Okomoto. Mrs.
Ralph Wilcox and Rev. R. W. Bayless
wero elected to completo tho number
with tho latter as secretary and treas-
urer. It was also decided to erect a
cottage for Rov. Okomoto and to se-

cure an American worker to havo
charge of tho dormitory. Mr. Bayless
was commissioned to perfect till plan
while ho was in tho city. Announce-
ment Is made that tho new manage-
ment will assume its duties attho be-

ginning of tho fall school term.

Rev. Okomoto, pastor of tho local
Japanese church, leaves tho first of
September, for a four months trip to
Japan. In addition to attending tho
World's Sunday School convention,
which convenes in Tokio, ho will
spend somo timo In visiting tho scenes
of his boyhood. During his absence,
Prof. Utsumi, the newly elected teach-
er of the Christian school, at Hulola
will supply the pulpit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Denham arid'child
aro guests of tho Dows, at tho wireless
cottage, Lihue'. Mr. Denham Is travel
ling agent of Kllbourno & Clark, of
Seattle, largo dealers in radio supplies
and apparatus. Ho is also an expert
n tho Installation and management of

radio equipment, and was sent down
from Honolulu to look over nnd adjust
the local Instruments. Ho was unablo
to securo accommodation at tho hotel,
and tho Dows kindly took them In.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Ralph Bayless gave a delightful after-noo- n

tea. Twenty ladles wero Invited
In to meet Miss Carter, Mrs. Robinson
and Mrs. Wilson of Honolulu who aro
visiting friends on Kauai.


